
COURT WILL DECIDE

How Many Superior Court
Judges Can Be Voted For.

3TAT WROTE TO SECTT. REEDER.

I e Asked Him to Disregard That Pro
vision of the Act r or bidding Elector
to Vote For More Than fel Candidate
The Secretary Refused.

Harrisbiro. Oct. 9. The question
as to how many candidates for judges
of the superior court ea h qualified
cter is entitled to rote for at the com-in- p

election will be submitted to the
supreme court for decision. Senator
Quay wrote to Secretary of the Com
monwealth Reeder on Saturday, say
ing that he is advised that the pro
vision 01 tne act creating the superior
court and forbidding .each elector to
vote for more than mji candidates is
contrary to the constitution, ami that
an election of superior court juciies
neid upon this limned plan of vcunfr
wouid be invalid.

The senator requeste-- Secretary
Reeder to disregard this provision 1:1

making up the oil.cial bullet, and to
prescribe uch a form of ballot as will
insure ea. b elector the right of voting
fo seven candidates if he so desires.
Tc this Secretary Keener replied that it
was not within his province to pass
upon the constitutional ruestion in
voived. and that he would have to pre
pare the ballot in accordance with th6
act

Senator Quay instructed E Jl Olm-stea- d

of this city to make application to
Attorney General McCoruiivk to take
such action aa will result in a judicial
decision of the question. At a confer-
ence between Governor Hastings and
the members of the cabinet it was de-
cided that the attorney general should
proceed forthwith to ask the supreme
court for a writ of mandamus to com-
pel Secretary Reeder to prepare a form
of ballot which will permit the voter
to east his ballot for seven candidate.
It is hoped to have the question settled
before the 22d instant, the date of cer-
tifying the form of official ballot by the
secretary of the commonwealth.

STATfc SUPRtME COURT.

Case That Were Argued at the Second
Hay's Session.

Pittsruro, Oct 0. The second day's
session of the supreme court- opened
with the resumption of the argument
in the case of Furibee vs. McKerrihan.
from common pleas of Greene county.

The list for the day's session included
Muloney & Co., appellants, vs. Bart-lef- t

common pleas Venango, an action
in assumpsit, in which a verdict for the
plaintui waa rendered at the first trial
of the case, and upon a second trial a
verdict for the defendant was given
The appellants are dealers iD oil well
supplies

The case of Gump, for use, vs. Good
win et al., appellants, from commou
Eiea? Greene, involve $ 4, 0i0. alleged to

been fraudulently obtained in a
certain contract.

The case of Lane et al. vs the Ponn
Glass Sand company, limited, appt-- i

tant. from common pleas court V'e
nan go.

Davidson, appellant, vs. L. S & M.
S Railway company, lessee, appeal
from common pleas court Vetiantto
The action was uon suited in the lower
court The appellant sued for dam
bptri for injur:os to h'.mself. ana d:iugh
ter, they being struck by a train at a
road crossing near (;1 City

The case of V.lon Sr Anderson, for
use. appellants, vs. Arnold, appeai from
ccmn-.c- pleus court Clarion, involves a
question of the services of a wr.t of ex-
ecution.

The case of Steele, for use, eppt-llant- ,

vs McKerrihan et al.. was appealed
from common pleas court of Greene
county. The ca is an appeal from
tat ordei and decree of the lower court
qt&shing an execution attachment.

CUBANS WANT RECOGNITION

They Will Ak For It When Coijtu.
Aasembies- -

Washixotox. Oft : Gonzales de
Quesada, secretary of the Cuban revo
lutiouary party, with headquarters in
Jfew York, has been in Washington on
private business. He did not see Sec-
retary Olney, nor were any step taken
toward securing the recognition of the
Cuban insurgents as belligerents Mr
Quesada had come on to attend thetrial of the Cuban iihbusterers at Wii
mington and extended his trip to Wash-
ington to see friends.

The policy of the Cubans in seeking
recognition of the United State has
been outlined substantial!? as follows-3-

applicat n will be made to the ex
ecutive branch of the government untilcongress assembles.

A. R. U. Active In the South.
Atlanta. Oct. 9. It develops here

mat tne American rtauway union
making a quiet dui vigorous oampaisr
id tne sout-n- J. M Welter of Bait
more, is now in Atlanta ana report
mat ne is makin a tour or this section
organizing lodges of the American
Railway union in many of the larg
cities where" there are a number ol
railroad JemploTres. Ik-- say he is here
by order of President Debs and es
pects to place the rgaui.ation on
una oasis netore he again return
north- -

A Murderer still at Ijirge.
tTROiDSEt-RO-

, Pa, Oct. 8 Christo-
pher Uausman. the man who shot- and
killed Justice of the Peace Newburjter
ai ittJioo. ne county, is still at liberty Large gangs of meu are search
ing tr.e n.e county woods for the
murderer, but so far without success
It is believed that the craved defend
ant has ki;ted himself, for several hours
aliertJie snooting in Justice Xewbur
ger s omce, shot were heard in the
woods Dy some hunters.

IMo t"j ih- - .MiniMer.
Jf CBRisTowx, Pa, Oct 0 A kind

hearted rresbyter.au nnuisrer of this
city was cal.eu on iiy a i i.npit-- who sai!
they wan ted to !e i:iar:iel Tiio pn-- s

n--i vnuiuiru i:;f iereii:OI!V. teiorp
departing tne vduuu hus:und handed
an envelope to the mini-ie- r. Then witii
nls bride lie left the houe. The mini
ter was n't a little astonished upon
opening the envelope to rind in.-tea- d ofa snnjr bank note a card upon which
was written one word "l banks.

Fighting Over Their Iteer.
ii rxsTER, Pa., Oct.. . There has

been a growing agitation here for some
tim e past against the order issued to
close tne beer gardens and other simi-
lar places tot obtaining refreshment at
a much earlier hour than customarv.
j ue resuit is mat a number ot serious
conflicts have taken place letween the
police and the inhabitant in the streets
ti tiiis city.

Jinighta of Honor in Session
WnxtAMSPORT, Oct. 9. The thir

teenth contention of the Knights of
rionor is lu session, trraud Dictator
John Gransom of Pittsburg presiding.Mayor Elliott of this city made an ad-dr- es

of welcome. vhieh was responded
to by Rev. Dr. T. Boyle of Pitf-s-burg- .

There are aSont 2(X delegates
in attendance. The ccorentioD is be-
ing held behind closed dors.

Won a Life. Innuranre knit.
Lebanon. Pa.. Oct, 9. A jury :n fhecourt of common pleas of Deb.tnoncounty has awarded Mrs. Susan Ren-Be- l,

of Lykens, Dauphin county, $ ,;0)on a pol-.c- of insurance on the life ofher mother. Mrs. Rebecca Moyer. wh'cbwas assgned to her by her brothe-Jam- es

B. Moyer, and which was con-
tested by A. A. Shumway & Co, ofJ'hxLadelphia, a creditor of Moyer.

DEATH OF JNtRAL MAHONh.

Be Fa il Attack of Par
alvM I V ikington.

WASHlSfilrox. Oct. ). General Ma- -

hone has finally succumbed to his fatal
attack ot paralysis and now lies dead
in this c.ty

General Mahone was born in Vir-
ginia. Dec. 1. He was graduated
from the Virginia Military ia.-titut-

and engaged in civii engineering.
When the war broke out lie joined the
Confederacy, ra'.siaj the Sixth reg.-n:en- t,

Virginia, infantry In Marci.
lbl. be was made a brigadier general

After the war ho resumed his prjfes
sion. but soon drifted into p.; "ics. m.J
when the agitation arose t e re.-ii- t

justment of the debt whim was op
pressing the Old Dominion. Genera
Mahone became leader i f that fuctioi.
of the Democratic p trty which was
afterward called "Readjuster. '" which

'favored the partial repudiation of the
state debt and its readjustment on lines
which would enable the state to pay it.
He formed a fusion witn the Republi-
cans of Virginia and in Ih'ii) the Read-
justee carried the state and General
Mahone was elected upon the fusion
ticket to the senate He served in the
senate until ISnT. when he was defeated
for

For his affiliation with the Republi-
cans in the senate, General Mahone
found himself practically ostracised in
V lrginia Former friends greeted him
coldly, and even the friends of his wife
and daughter cut them on the street.
This social and business boycott brought
General M.ihone to bankruptcy. Last
winter he essayed to sell to the govern-
ment a piece of land in Washington.
Had he succeeded, his failing fortunes
might have been retrieved. But the
opposition met with at the hands of
southern senators and representatives
was so relentless that nothing could be
done, and General Mahone, to save the
rights of hia creditors, made an assign
ment.

WELCOMED BY 50.000

The Liberty Hell Kecortcd to the Penn-
sylvania Building at Atlanta.

Atlaxta, Oct 9. Never before was
such homage paid to the old Liberty
bell, or for that matter to any relic of
any character in this country as was
bestowed upon the revolutionary treas-
ure on its arrival here. Fifty thou-
sand people lined the raiiroad tracks
from the city limits to the Union sta-
tion. Every housetop, car, telegraph
pole and bridge was a point of vantage
for cheering spectators.

The official reception of the bell oc-
curred at the exposition this morning.
At 9 o'clock a parade escorted the bell
from the depot. Military companies
first marched past and saluted

After them came the Libertv bell
with an escort from tiie governor's
horseguard. Then followed the special
escort from Philadelphia, with the
mayor and city council of Atlanta and
the exposition board.

The line of march was out Peachtree
street to Fourteenth street, whore the
procession was met by Giimorf 's baud
and then pr ceedyd to the exposition.

In front of th-- Pennsylvan.a build-
ing the bell stopped and was removed
to one of the porches and the mtl.tary
was dismissed. An elaborate progrnni
them followed. "America" was sung
by 2,000 school ch ldren.

GOV.- - MACCORKLE TALKS.

He Defciiri the Management of wtVirginia Intltut lou.
Parkf.ksbi:rg, W. Va., Oct. 9.Gov-erno- r

MacCorkle is out in an official in-
terview defending the management of
the state insane asylums. The govern-
or says, concerning the Western asylum
that "it is the best run institution of its
kind in the country."

The governor says the complainants
are soreheads, and he will not order an
investigation. It is the Western asvl-u-

that twice dvring the last Gil day-h- as

had to pay for corpses sent out forburial, and returned nueiaimo.1, because
the western of.l:-ial- s did not give thematter proper attention and notifiedwrong parties that their relations were
dead.

Concerning the Spencer asvlum. thegovernor admits that a sister "of one of
the directors has been appointed ma-
tron: the son of another, druggist; the
brother-in-la- of another, as attend-ant, that goods for the institution arebought at the store of another director,
and that patients have been kicked andculled by attendants. He then says
that he has order, d a public investiga
tio on Oct. 25, but nothing of what is
charged can be proved.

MRS. WALLF.R COMING.

She Will Arrive In New Tork Satnrday
to Settie In I o v a.

Wasiiixotox. Oct. 0. Mrs. Waller,
wife of d States Consul Gen-
eral Waller, now imprisoned by the
French government, will arrive in
New York Saturday and stens are teing
taken to have her met by representa-
tives of the state department. Her son.
Paul Bray, will also go to meet her.
She is accompanied by her young chil-- 'dren. the family having made the long
journey from Madagascar by way of
Paris. Relief funds for her Have been
raised in Kansas, Iowa and Washing-
ton and these will be available for her
support after the landing.

Thus far she has been helped homeward by private, contributions, thestate department aiding her from Mad-agascar to France and Ambassadorfcustis advancing the funds for her tripto New York. Kthelbert Woodford ayoung American iu Madagascar, sup
plied her immediate needs until assistance was rendered by the state depart-
ment. It is expected she will settle inIowa.

LAWYERS GET BIG SLICES.

The Mora Claim to He Paid Totnnrm
Mora Get TOO.OOO.

Wasiiixotox, Oct. 9. It is expected
that the state department, which is the
custodian of the funds paid by Spain
on me .uora ciami. will pay the money
to the different parties interested to-
morrow. The amount finally agTeed
on for Antonio Maximo Mora, princi
pal in tne claim, is fstjo.OvS. This sum
has been reduced somewhat by assign-
ments, and the actual amount to bepaid Mr. Mora will be slightly above

The next payment of importance will
; to Dr. Jose I. Rodrnruez.wno has ten the attorney of Mr. Mora

since the inception of the case in 1ST0.
A further amount, approximately fr'tt --

000, will be devoted to the payment ofMr. Nathaniel Page, who was at onetime an attorney iu the case, or to those
to wnom ne may nave assigned his in-terest.

TO FREE CHINESH WOMEN.

A Chinaman Gets Oat Writs of Habeas
Corpus at Atlanta.

Atlanta. Oct. !. Writs of habeascorpus h:ve been served upon Kee
Owyang and Leon Lam, proprietors ofthe Chinese village on the Midway ofthe Atlanta exposition, commandingthem to bring the bodies of nine Chi-nese women, charged by Lam Ling, anAtlanta lanndryman. with being heldin involuntary servitude.

Ling: who appears in the role of a at
philanthropist, says the women werebought in China and transported hereagainst their will. The writ was takenout under the thirteenth amendmentto the constitution. These are theChinese concerning vImsh
into the Lmted Mates at Ogdensbnrg,
X. 1., has caused so much tronbl

Will Transfer KmriaHho'a Heart.
r.4RI. Oct. 9. The heart

BhO. the J olish patriot and rrr.nr.eni
uniWr Vr atMntou. will be tr.nwfrtrra,ion i irum ezia IO tha IV.lwK
lunnenm to tin? Chateaa iiaperswijl, Jnear Zurich.

STILL AFTER STUART.

Culberson Hot cn the Fight
Promoter's Trail.

WARRANTS SERVED OX TIIE S TORTS

Brae!j and the Other uuimoned to Te-ti- fj

Iteforo the Ant-ti- Grand Ji
Arkansas' Governor Seeuia to Favor a
Mill at Uot Spring.

Dallas, Oct. 9 It looks as if the
glove contest affair had reached the

stage so far as Gov-
ernor Culberson and Attorney General
Crane are concerned. Attachment pa-
pers have been received by Sheriff Ca-
ble froin Austin and served on W. K.
Wheelock. secretary of the Florida
Athletic club, and W. A. Brady, man-
ager of James J. Corbett. Tney will
aisc be served on Martin Julian, man-
ager of Bob Fitzsiuiinon. and Joe
Vendig These parties art summoned
as witnesses before the Travis county
grano jury.

Mr Stuart's friends sav that it is now
clear that the governor and the attor-

..V.h::..

.TSrW!. ill:

DAN A ST CART.

ney general are not so fiercely after
prizefighters as they are after Dan Stu-
art, whom, for political reasons, they
have determined to crush if there is
guflicient power in their positions.

The friends of Mr. Stuart say that
the very fact that Stuart is not sum-
moned before the Travis county grand
jury shows that his testimony is not
aesirea, due rather testimony against
him. They claim that the governor
and attorney general have trumped up
an old. musty law, which they hope to
make serve their purpose. It is article
WO, title IS. chapter 1, penal code of
Texas, which provides, "A conspiracy
entered into in this state for the pur-
pose of committing a felony in any
other of the states or territories of theUnited States or in any foreign terri-
tory shall be punished in the same man-
ner as if the conspiracy so entered into
was to commit the oifense in this
state "

The penalty for such conspiracy un-
der the Te'as criminal code is "Con-
finement in the penitentiary for no iess
than two nor more than five year.-.-. "

The meeting to select and settle upon
the battlefield has not yet picked out a
place.

A Little Rock special says. "Yon
can say that I would not convene thelegislature in special tession to stop it
if they were to fight in the state house
yard." Governor Clarke used this lan-
guage in conversation with yonr repre-
sentative in reference to his proia: le
action in the event th it the Corbctt-Fitsimmou- s

contest should bo adver-
tised to take plae in Hot Springs.
Said he: "It looks, though, as if thev
lueuu iu uring 11 on. at riot Springs
sure enougn. v,ity Attorney .Martin u
not springs is in uauas negotiating
v iiu me managers oi tne affair, am
mis imiicates beyond doubt that Ho
ta rings wants it, and they will vtrlikely tret it.

-- iy posit on in this regard is well
Known i on may say that I will do
everything id my power to prevent thngni. that I will go as far as the law
a it status gives me authontv and 11C
farther

t ersonaiiy J am opposed to pngil
ihiu legislature passed an ac

ii the lefnsiature at that timp und vore.
ioi me tm lint the people
ci.-- . .l : V. . . , , were. u
noi.siieu mm mat jaw. ioi tne verv
xieii session repeain it and enacted inirs steao a law reducing the ofiei.se tc
a ruiscemehncr. 'inatis the law now
ota it win te enforced."a iew ioik special says: A dis
patci? has been received from London
saying: "nrror ot Life agrees tc brin

' v.uiwru-iiuMiBK;oD- s nght, oilers3.000 and diamond belt valued atAi.owionght in the pnnci
.!... ri ineii u i, reierees One

inousana pounds will bt placed in thehands of Al Smith as a guarantee by
Mirror of Life that the fight will taktpiace

A copy of this cablegram was tlegraphed tc both Corbett ami Fiti'simmons, ann an early answer from the
is It is said that the.National S- - irting club is behind the

oneroi jiirroi ot Life.
leiuoume, Australia, enters the lista a possiDie scene of the battle be- -

iweenoun domett and Fitzsimmons.a came irom the Melbourne Fvenit,
nere say? that reliablepeople there have formed a svndicate

ami are prepared to offer a pur,e ci
aiiowmg the contestants tc renrriiuru a. A .. m a. a .ii.aie uiai suits their conveni-ence Information to this etTect was

wirec tc uan btuarf, W. A. Brady and
u Luiau at uaiias, lex.

Indianapolis Goes
. .T V Til A - a I t i A a. x i-- .. o..v,j, v,it. y.it)B ,nrirn-cj-

.

pal contest excited much interest here""u vote was polled. The rturns give Taggart, Democrat, candi- -
V ,. "J-or- . a majority over Truster" J.WU. The Re chpublican committee and candidates
tULuo r. i.agart's election by ahealthy majority.

Wanted to Be Cleveland's Hoy.
Washington, Oct. 9.owen Jones,crank hailing from Kew york La v

Jarned up at the White House and inan lncolierrent and rambling fashion o
that plainly showed a disordered mindannounced he had come for employ-ment as the president's boy. lie waspromptly removed to the nearest police
station.

Knight ot Colden Eagle.
Washixoton, Oct 9. The Supreme

Castle of tne Knight3 of the Golden (aEagle is in session in this city, and will
remain in session for about a week. or
Large numbers of the knights have ar-
rived

U
and the attendance is expected torun up into the thousands.

Itouted the Insurgents.
Madrid, Oct. 9. Advi-e- s receivedhere from Havana state that the Span-

iards have met a band of SO ) insurgents
Palmasonano led by Castillo Theinsurgents --ere routed. ' three beingkilled and many wounded. The Span-

iards sustained no loss.

Killed by a Tuwder KxpIoMion.

Colo.. Oct, fl.-J- nmes

Moore has been instantlv killed andHoc Morrison fatally injurVd by an ex- -

FiSVa. .f, plaat Pwd1 " a shaft of oo;Matchless mine.

Condition of the Treasury.

fSni?T' Ct. 9 --The statementof the Treasury ahowa-Ayailab.- e

cah balance, fUis67. 13-gol- d
poor

TCAerre, $a3.0l 7;iQtL '

THE DURRANT TRIAL.

Two I ni po ant Vltnee Give Teatl- -
m ny for the Iefene.

Sax Francisco. Oct. ft. The most
important witness in the Durrant case
was Char I T. Lenahan. the young
man whom the defense contends was
mistaken fcr Durrant by Pawnbroker
Openheim Lenahan. who does not
bear a stnk.ng resemblance to the pris-
oner, said o:i April 3 he attempted to
pawn a smail diamond ring, similar to
tne one worn by Ulauche Loiuout, at
Oppenheiui's shop. 1 he witness said
that ne a sued uppenneim tne same
questions and received the same an
ewers that Oppenheim quoted in re
lating the conversation he had with the
ycung man whom Oppenheim testified
was Durrant. Then came a surprise to
tiie defense, which contracted nearly
all of the strength gained from wit
ness' testimony. Lenahan said he
tried to pawn the ring in the afternoon,
while Oppenheim testified that Dur-
rant entered his shop in the morning

W. A. Dukes, a student at Cooper
Medical college, who wajj expected to
give strong evidence for the prosecu-
tion, gave disappointing testimony.

Dukes said that Durrant asked him if
he could remember that he attended
Dr. Cheney"s lecture on the afternoon
of October 3, and to that end recalled a
cumber of incidents said to have taken
place at the time. Although Dukes'
seat in the lecture room was next to
Durrant. Dukes could not remember
whether Durrant Was there or not, and
told him so. Dukes said it was untrue,
as had been reported, that Durrant
asked him as a favor today that he at-
tended the lecture. On the contrary.
Dukes said that Durrant told him he
wished him to testify only to the facts
as he remembered them.

In the case of Miss Carrie Cunning-
ham, a newspaper reporter, who re-
fused to disclose the source of certaii
information relative to the nature ol
Mrs Leak's testimony. Judge Murphy
ruled that the witness was right in re
fusing to answer the questions Mi.-- a

Cunningham was, therefore, uot pun-
ished for coutempt.

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

Orleans Make a Hid For the Neit
Meeting Iiuines Transacted.

Minneapolis. Oct 9. In the house
of.bishop9 of the Episcopal convention
a favorable committee report wan made
on the proposals for the division of the
dioceses of Maryland. Kentucky and
California A resolution separating
the missionary jurisdiction of Wyoming
and Idaho into two jurisdictions was
referred.

A committee was named to report
suitable action on the Armenian atroci-
ties.

The house of deputies decided by o
to .ii in favor of the term "Bishop Co
adjutors instead of "Assistant Bish
ops."

The reluctance of the house of depn
ties to alter the report of the constitu
tionai revision commission apjeared
again when two committees reported
against the proposed amendments. One
advised against pluralizing the word
constitution all through the document:

i . i . i i . . ..ann ine otuer disapproved or the pro
posai to give dioceses under certain
condition the right to cede parts ot
rneir territory and erect therein mis
Bionarv Jurisdictions. The latter propo
sition, introduced by Judge Fairbanks
of b londa. will be pushed neverthe
less

The invitation of New Orleans foi
the next convention, presented by H
D Forsythe. made the fourth one re
ceived.

ONE HUNDRED DROWNED.

A Raft Capsizes on the River Oka. In
Kussia.

Moscow, Oct. 9 Newg has been re
ceived nere or the capsizing of a rafl
on the river Oka, near Ozery, drown
ing 100 persons.

iNo turther word can be obtained for
some time, owing to the lack of tele
graph facilities iu that neighborhood

Tilarh Faffs Surrounded b .laps.
Tokio, Oct. 9. Japanese forces on

tne island ol rormosa have met and
routed the main body, consisting ol
lu.uuu meu. of the Black Flags The
jiiacK flag leaxier, Oenernl Liu-Yun-

uh. is surrounded on three sides by
aj.uuese troops and his capture

auu ii.ui oi uii nis warriors is assured.
A Queen's Life In Tanfrrr.

i..,.,,A, ti. A telegram re- -

v,civci nere irum oeoui, rwrea;
tnat lai Ron Km, th6 king's fatheruna leaaer oi the anti-refor- r.rthas entered the palace at the head ofan armed force, and the queen 6 iiie Is
reported to De in danger.

A Mvsterions Kspedition.
Axtweri', Oct. 9. The Matin news

paper says that 6,000 men are being
selected in the Congo state for a great
expedition, wnicn is to be headed bv. . ...Pivah T ii, : rri -.iv..u "iiauis. xne ODjective pointand purpose of the expedition are kept
secret.

General Landruio 111.

ijanville. Ky., Oct f.General
f

. andrnm, distinguished aa soiaier in tne Mexican and civil waiuna a personal mend of Oeneral Grant
is in oeyond recovery at his horn. injuuncaster. tie is 7 years old.

THE MARKETS.
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CUBANS NEED OUR AID.

Palma Receives a Letter From
a riebel GeneraL

ARMS AND AMMUNITION WANTED.

Cuba's Independence I Near at Hand. If
These Can lie Secured Nothing With
Which to Arm Kecrulta An Earnest
Appeal For Help.

New York. Oct. ft General Joseph
Rodriquez of the Cuban army, in a let-
ter to President Palma of the Junta, re-
peats the declaration that the revolu-
tionists need only arms and ammuni-
tion to assure the triumph of their
cause and earnestly pleads that the
United States give them aid. Rodri-
quez, who is chief of staff for General
Koloff, says: "We are completing the
reorganization of the main body of our
army in Los Villas. We have divided
it into two divisions one division un-
der General Sorafiu Sanchez, the other
under General Saarez Each division
ts formed of two brigades, which are
again subdivided, one into two columns
of cavalry and one of infantry and the
other in one of infantry and two of
cavalry.

fcvery day hundreds of young men
from towns and villages flock to our
ranks, but unfortunately we have no
arms or ammunition for them, and
though full of zeal and patriotism,
they are unable to aid out cause. We
want arms and ammunition badly and
we hope that the United States will
not forbid the shipping of arms as
merchandise from its ports. Had we
arms and ammunition, believe me, the
war would uot last very long and tn a
short time Cuba would achieve her in-
dependence. It is only a question of
time in any case. Triumph is assured,
but that triumph would dawn all the
sooner if arms could be sent to us
from the United States with the full
permission of its government.

"Why 6hould the United States re-
strict our movements or detain the
hour of our freedom V The quicker the
realization of oar liberties the greater
the advantage to the United States
Commercial intercourse between a tree
Cuba and the United States would be
greatly augmented. Now it U nar-
rowed by the selfishness of Spain. Apart
from sympathetic reasons, the business
aspect of the question should appeal
most strongly to the government of the
United States for recognition and natis- -

raction. Get the United States to per-
mit our friends under its flag to ship um
arms and ammunition, and before yon
realize it there will be another free re
public in America."

CLEVELAND GETS THE CUP.

The Baltimore Knocked Oat bv the
Spide - In the Fifth Gsine.

Baltimore. Oct. 9. The Temple
Cup goes to leveland as the result of
the fifth game, in which the cham-
pions were outplayed in every point.
Up to the inning, however, it
looked as if either side might win, al-
though Hoffer suffered rather more
than Yonng, and the visitors got the
most men to bases. After this there
was trouble, and the home team had
all of it. Yonng opened the fatal
period with a corking double to center,
and Burkett followed with a single to
right held. Then McKean went out.
The next man to the bat popped np aneay fly to Kelly in left field, and the
Bide should have been out. It was not,though, by a long shot, for Kellv
dropped the fly and Childs went to
first. Young coming home with the
first run of the game. Then McAleer
banged the ball out to Brodie's baili-
wick for a single and Burkett came
home. More anguish was canned whenCaptain T beau hit safely to right,
bringing Childs home. Zimmer ended
the agony by striking out.

The Orioles made a tally in their half. i . . i . . .vi me scveLin, dui tne spiaers more
than neutralized it ky adding two to
their string in the eighth. In the lasthalf of the ninth matters looked, criti-
cal for a few minutes, as Young be
came wild and sent Mctiraw and
Keeler to bases on balls, aftei whichhe hit Jennings and the base? were
full. Clarke and Hoffer had been put
out before this, however, and the best
the champions could do was a singlerun, which AIcGraw brought in on
Kelly's hit. Then Brodie rapped a
little one to Young, who threw it toTebeau ere Steve's brogans could reachbag No. 1.

The game was over, the Temple cup
was lost and won, and the heart cl theBaltimore rooters were as lead withinmen breasts.

Baltimore 0 00000 1 0 l9o?Qevtiand. 0 0000032O n s
Batteries Clarke and Hnffr- - .

Tour.g Umpires Ket-f- and Humt. Attondance, 6,000.

PITH OF "HE NEWS.

Ct1cA?o labor oraanizatlnn nrmnu
- " J IIU IIIjl

Counterfeit fo silver certificates ar cir- -

.u.ociuk id nosion. i he bill is good ex-cept thfe portrait of Grant"
Officer Anderson, who shot and killed-- una nurna, was arraigned before Squire..... 11 ji ununifion. w v. Theca.-- was continued.,T 1 Aue lourio annual convention ot the

v,u,jrraui irnvtiers llome associationassembled at BufTalr. L

eleKates are expected.
"The Ancient and Honorable Artillervof Boston' ' decorated the Kraves of tbVfederal and Confederate soldier wbc are

uu" lucumona, va.
Sam Childless, lealous of his sweetAeart, tried to kill her at Benin Parklenn. An officer interferon .i : .v.struggle Childless was killed.
Heniamin Hmlnn ,v;n t -

brother William seriously wounded bvmembers of tha Cobb's Island Life Savnig fetation. Cane Charles Va.
canina with a boat iniun , j .-j - uuj vAiuuen,

ltt Wavne counts w ir. v . .
fevei is spreadinir at an alarminK rateIwo out of everv five nrnnn. 1, .v,.
couuty are sick. Jurors cannot be oblhe courta hnv' ljournedak ttchoola and eV,..r..v... - - j" "athroughout the county

1 ho Paris Figaro HAVI that V. .

WSthe7 !7U1 the WasTon of create
cardinals: Mgr. Fer-rat- a,the nanal nnnri. ur xji7. .

AlKiardl. tne nanal
fhf K'v.Satolli. the papal delegate toin the United State.

French Capture the Uovaa' Capital.
Port Locis. Oct oat a

ceived here from the island of Madaki. announce that the French ex- -
u.uuuary iorce. wnich has been ad- -

auv.iui( BDOD ins Pitnit tnw .

c: .7 Aiuananarivo on
t"; .' . prime minister and theconrt. it is added fld a;.,.-.- .

lhe news was brought to the coast by
couriers from V atomand rv on K. oa

Ochs Mayor.
"CHaTTANOOOA. i)ct. 9 Thpra i. r .
rejoicing in this city among Democratover the of Oeorgt W Ochs

maiur ana tne election of live onlui oikui aiaermen.

X I t hereby lTen that the lollowimr a..c;nnV, h"v" 1 n,rit n ourt ol k,B .
S."l ie"?fDl1 lor mlrla eoanty and winblrf aJ0t"1 " ,he ,,, '" Monday.,

Pint and tioai aneonnt ni li.h. u s.t
iKDee ol Jos. Jeaklu. and wile

Oct.4.1. JCDAKBT.

riAKENCrTlrfcthatlh.Tepnreh.sed
stable's sale the ..nw4nJ at ,

eon-- 1

t.fil tto bo.e,nb. All perrons are hereby ii.' thnot to interfere with ..
ol Kd. .ld: 1 cM,Kin u.v. 1 Vi-.."- "

I--
!".

cul'blrJ. 1 table. I lot carpet. I t4bedalng. 1 Mmcle bod. 1 clock . I elork1 desk

Ebensburjj School Report,
Report of Ebensburg Schools for month

ending Sept. 30, 1895 :

Whole No. In Average
attendance. attendance.

TEACH EKS. '
Allie l.lovil W SI M 2! 9Annie lle mm . IS :4 M 17 83 Ml
Myra Kicliaralwu 4i 19 2 44 j

'ti it; 44 .u 19
'4 W an i 21
19 i 39 IS in

T 12 5 I

CtlU nUttlthzS
Ail n". "ZZS "r I

f $75

f--

BI.1UM S.t-fil- t If . X jy. MrKenrlck. . 4.1
Annie J tn . . .. :
T. L. ileou.... 1

Following us a list of the pupils who
were prest nt every day during the month :

IUhm No. 1. Kartell Lewh, Edwin
Knglehart, Harry Peach, Kinkead IJoyd,
IMph Myers. John Blair, Wilfred lilair,
Frank Mulvehil, IJoyd Evans, Gerald
Crewwell, Harrison Davw, Philip lender,
Ienietrins How; Eldin lHivis, Harry I5ol-ping-

Clarence Carman, Charlie Boney,
Charlie EuiphVld, John Shott, Anna Kod- -

gers, Marian Jones, Mildred Folsoui, Mar
garet 1 avis, Cornelia Ilorkev, Pauline
Blair, Grace Gant, I.0I0 Williams, Harriet
Squires, Mary McGough, Iva Fredricks,
l.ertru.le Caaudy, Maiy Evans, Dora
Mahan, Sara Lou IJoyd, Maggie lhiv'w,
Mildred Weakland, Ivenie Hamilton.

IUmjm No. 2. Gertrude Kmrleiiart. Eth- -
el Thomas, Emma Tibbott, Bertha Makin,
Alma Janiw", Edna Barker, Louwe Blair,
Maggie Evans, lizzie Glass-r- , Elsie k,

Byron Davis, Alfred Isenberg,
Charlie Brown, Albert Melsel, Gertrude
Mulvehill, I.aura ParrLsh, Ethel Weaklen,
Bertlui Crook, Mabel Jones, Mamie Cas-sid- y,

11 ortense Benier, Aline O'Hara,
Gusvie Owens, Warren O'Hara, Ira Tib-
bott, Florence Apel, Katie Ael, Bennie
Davis, May Schott.

Class leaders : A class, Bertha Makin;
B t lare, Ethel Weaklen.

Room No. 3. Kuth Squiers, Annie Tib-
bott, Ethel Davis, Mildred Owens, lizzie
Hunt, Ettie Crook, Rose Crouse, Mary
Grace Blair, Katie Grey, Bessie Owens,
Mabel Parrish, Vera . Williams, Viola
Crook, Annie Hunt. Mazie Lloyd, Fannie
Thomas, Nettie James, lizzie James, Mar
garet Connell, Viola Points, Ira Byrne,

Iavis, Butler Williams, Seedis
Peach, tr Weaklen. Frl Jones, Edwinls, Allan Barker, fildie Caiidy, Uuh
Kvans, Iy BoUinger, Albert Brown,
Dannie James, Fearon Ludwig, J. Pes.

Clat leaders : A cla. Hugh Evans;
L chwsi, Vera Williams.

liooM No. 4. Carrie Mobley, Martina
Luttriner, Li.Ia Davison, Annie HuU-r- ,

Ada Meiael, Lovell Barker, Clara James,
Thecla Shoemaker, Mable (iant, Dorothea
Peach, Agnes Connell, Eva Carman, Mil-
dred Eberly, Joseph Crouse, Jesse Davis,
Ivan McKenric-k- , Jesse Evans, Carl Engle-har- t,

Alonzo Creeewell, K'u-hi- e Owena,
Walter Myers, Harvey Kodgers, Willie
Craver, Harvey Tibbott, Waldo Squires,
Kalph Davw.

Class Leaders: A class, Martina Lutt-ringe- r;

B class, Eva Carman.
IiooM No. 5. Mary Muloahev, Gertie

Ferguson, Mary Hughes, Pearl Kruis,
Eveline Parrish, Sibbie Shields, June
Davis, Mary Englehart, Blanche Cant,
Marie Myers, Alvin Evans, Leo Franks,
Frank Borkey, Albert Lewis, David Lud-wi- g,

Emma Evans, Fannie IJoyd, Annie
Duncan, Maud Folsom, Emma Craver,
Clara Melsel, Clarinda Ix-wi- Dannie
Thomas, Walter Apel, Alfred Shoemaker,
Bertie Connell, Frank Gates, Charles
O'Hara, Joseph Davis, Walter O'Hara.

Class Ua.h-r- s : A class, David Ludwig;
B class, Annie Duncan.

Boom. No. 6. Floy Stiles, Annie Owens,
Jennie Emptield, Bessie Evans, Bessie
StiiM-make- Nellie Lloyd, Lizzie Lmlwig,
Etliel Shields, Florence Evans, Edith
Barker, Minerva Huber, llerbie Evans,
Abner IJoyd, Jee Ferguson, Elmer
Davis, Peter Iudwig, Cliirord Jones,
Walter Jones, Harry Hulier, Willie Bor-
key.

Class leaders: A class, Herbie Evans;
B class, Minerva Huber.

Koom No. 7. McCate, Annie
McBreen, Nellie Davis, Lucimla Bradley,
Eliza Jone, Ollie Davis, Edwin Craver)
Charles Evans.

n Earache is about as
painful an ache as

that

Salva-ce-a
(TaADB-MAKK- )

has to deal with. But it
stops it immediately. Big
pains 1 i 1 1 1 e pain s it
stops all of them.

Salva-ce- a is the quickest
to relieve and cure
HI", Boils.

Catarrh, Chaflngs,
Sort Throat, Ulcers,

Colds, Rheumatism,
Soro Musclos, Burns.

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.

T Tl1 " ""AJCDJ5TM CO. S74 CAXAl St.. K. Y.

ctll 05

THE KEELEY CURE

upon them, renderins; tbera unlit to iua7iajn a?lairs reoumnir a clear braiiT A WLk.course of treatment at the
PITTS BUR a KEELEY INSTTTVrB.

No. 4216 Fifth ATenoe,retores to them all theirPhysioal. destroys the ahnrTl"; Inti
f..re they tadul.rc.1 in stimulants, thdone n more than K mm T- - ,.i .has oee
smon them some

ana t.SM.

SSlGNErTS NIIT1CE.
Notice Is hereby arlTei Btbatbydeedofvolan. I

nea to me all I .
rtTl f'n a7;.,' Ifn--J 1 mlaed. or the.l... I,k A.RMiinr. aii . . : : . l--ww inaaoiea 10 toe (aid or
W?. L oufll ka pay men-- , to mm andrc..t":i"ftpv,?w','

A' W' MUCK- -Kbensbam. Pa, Oct. 4. 1.

i
.

- -

The seoml week first
est anticipations. Must
1st. As fas fast as one

fil

two

-- WEV FALL STOCKS
is beginning to corne and we must have room siimmense stock of Boys', Youths' an,f ;h;n f?
Clothing and Gents' Furnishings must o

Mren 6

I BEBABDLESS OF COST OR PROFIT. 1

? This is the Greatest Prlce-Reducin- 'r S 1p t
j j no, uccu 1 11 iu see us, you h id i ncome before the good ire picked out.

Strictly Cash.
One Price.
Good Exchange
tXsTo trade with us

f TT--r--- ,
mmfmm mmmmm m m

tl - - - ..v v -
SllUVX'ilUC.

.

mu riBK

S3I tol a " 1, -

tio. 37. Sorrey llaroeas.

Top BucsT'

exceeded

Men's,

things

THE CLOTHIER.
LILLY, PA.

EL&S&.d Uflr.KliaviiuS: HlFQ. CO

"tnVvVteV.".': jlTIKJTTw;'Kr ZiLlksLlVYAi?

Mary

anything

ofourownntorato

WHOLESALE PRICES.Spring Wagons,

No.71ssi.

$43.00

SSO. Ooarantrdse aKliforjuRi. Surrevs. SCStoSlOOMine u kU for liw to lilt Too BuarsrieaS37.50,Mf.Muldtor. Phtona.S6ato Sioo. Farm Wagons, Wagonettes.M:ik Wagons. Deliveni Wagons im RoadCarts auTCLLs rum au. Hum a laiuikit

1 IA r1

i. rami ninwi.K1DIU 8AIULa c.4 rLY ET8.
rn-m- t. mv Tor rar

Aiirsis W. Ft- -- -

"WANT A
We have wagons, buirpes, surre-s- . High grle; as Ii!it,

StTon?, durable, stilish, as beautifully finished as
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men ..f liw

I sC? ! !

experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Csts
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send f..r
tataiogue. it is tree to every reader of
hamton Wagon Co., Bingharrrton, N. Y.

BUILT FOR

"NO MOKE DOCTORS FOR ME I

JJ'T "Jd I waa coosamptive. sent me tFlorida, told me to keep quiet, no excite-nen- t.
and no tennis. Just think cf icOne day I foand a little book called 'Guide

US Health,' by Mrs. Pinkbam, and in it Ifound out what ailed inn. So I wrote tober, got a lovely reply, told me just what Xm
0, and I am in splendid health now."

LYDIAE.PlHKHAM'Scv.Xu"- -
Conquers all those weaknesses and ailmento prevalent with the sax, and restores per-
fect health.

Ail Drusrirista sell it as a standard artl.Cle, or sent by mail, in form of Puis otLoxsnrea, on receipt of S1.00.
For the care of Kidney Complaimta,

either sec, the Compound has no rival.
Mrs. Pink ham freely answers letters oltaqairy. Enclose stamp for reply.

San twa 9anl damn Iav Ur PlnL K

m aaautitul B8-.- Illuttrslt. bosk, en:
toUlUt 10 HE1LIH AND EltnUETTEf contains a .lu. et valuabl. Intaraiatisn,

was ieo n.. sn wist sas jaars.
&ria riaaham Mleo. Oo., Lrna, Maaa.

Careats. and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-ent tmsiness contacted f.w Modersta Fe-O- ur

Office Is Opposite U. S. Pte-Offic- e,

ft.n P"-n- t in leu time than thoooremote rrom W ashinpton.
J"0'1-orswin- ir or photc. with desnip.rC n , ,f Ptable or not. free if

Pamphlet. "Bow to Ohtain Patents," with
lorfrC,Add?eeVOUrStmle- -

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppesits Patent OSce. Washiaotoa. D- - C--

Eteislnrj Fire Insurance Apncy

T-- AV. DICK,
General Insurance Aent.

XliEJTSIi UllG, FA.

WANTED SALESMEN.

2 T." NTBDT KPUVntarr with tlooo Pst.It eoet yoa nothlna to aire It a trial. Statewhen writing which yon prtler to seK. Address
The Hawks Nursery Co--

"jo.wi.fim Hex-keele- m. w.

a eacn nnnnty to take orders lor a
Ti 1 iv;"f NPKSEKY. shk' K or N EK 1 Vo Ta

1 Qsaas'jsiKsssssK I
F-s'--

j

weeks onrV 1

clear out stock bv
lot goes another takes it- - ,

No Credit.
No Discount.

or Money Back.
means prosperity to y ou.

EN
m m m mZTtTZmZmZm

0 iBTTWy.

$23.50

Iale
IS- -s

nix Farm.
1 V

kt.n.t r Xrtvita mrir- -. r. m l
DRtTT C.ot- , www y, ELKHART, ?N0

WAGON?'

ur
y. u

ur

fiis Far.'r. Em- -

I 4
BUSINESS." X

From Pole to Pole
ATti'i BABSATAaiLLA bsa irmmKnut m

power of cure for .l d:x f u iidas.

The Harpooner's Story.
J ru Belfjrl, J. ;..

ra. J. C. Aim fc Co Tw.-r,:- r t- - r 1

was a barpoooer la the Nur.h I'l-- ii.--. in
etbere of Utm crew and myvll irt tr

Our bodies w-- rr to&u-j-

and bleediag. trrth loce. pur; Itvitix 1

eTerns,anf ur brrath r ttn. !
ky and large we wers prt:y bJ:j c?. 013

liine-jalc- o mmM rcidrLa ,y drttroTtd. bst a
captain had a couoie duim tK Un c' Anil
6 a asapa KixXA and pire u ttA We
ered oa H quickrr ihn I hv fwnw"
broofrht about by any otbrrtrfsuBrBtfori'cii.'Ti
and I "re seen a rood dral of It. W!UM
Uon In your A lauuc of ji.a a bl
rood for scurry, I thour.Lt yea o. f w "
this, and as seod yoa tae f.".

Kspnful!y yours, Halts T. WmsiTS.

Th Trooper's Experience.
Xane, anUeland S.i.' Mjrck. .

la. J. C. Atx a k Co. wratfrara: I
tanek pleasnr. to tMti'y u li pi "-V-r

your Sarsaparill. W. kss V
bsrs for onr lit years, eanug wtici tT
had to lie Id trau. Bna wsew ""f""
sack a time brrwtbt 00 hi u
country nldt-eam.- " 1

ao-n- e time. 1 was sJv,-- d to tAte J5""".
pirllla, two botties cf wti.h k3 a e-a-

dlaappemr rar-ldlr- , aad Unci jc:- -

Iour.iruV. TK'?Vim.Trooper, Car ittvni'l ,

Ayers Sarsaparik
Is tbe
the on 11 tuervi uii rw iuo ' - - - jjoojg
Scrofula. Mercurv. an iobia
from tbe systrai.

rBTAD r
Dr. J. C. Aver & to, Ixwsll,

BoU by all Drotfist. : rt JlJ
aua botue 1 for

KTj Y'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

1T j r1 tfuirJcltf

Oms th

A llmwm I 'aif mmd
Isfem N4vf im, MHZVTB Is!Jimim ra Stm. m

Prwrrrcs th

Krlorrm the
Brnmem of TnMe

mtd SmmrU.

It Will Care COLD "HEA3
A particle I a plied into

airreetanie. rriceau r, ytm

aor.ltlJH.ly

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

Write to T. S T"A Drawer l.s Chits .
tary of toe r

Cowrasv. for
isrcgardins

ance. Mention it?
cs a

1

membership fee. Has patJ ovf,r

accidental injuries.
Be your own Agent.

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION'

""oct.ll flat

a RHRRIFS at J PricPS
3

S KOMI - " j itr--

Si K.- -.1 . iJJt, Una

AlUgben, T-- p, Oct. .. l?' Sunaa awwi d
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